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President To Take Off ice
\

Ca•••pn!!i Crier

Special Section Introduces Visitors

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STAT'E COLLEGE
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VOLUME 35, NUMBER 20

ELLENSBURG, WASH.

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1962
A CADEMIC RAIN BOW

Harold Taylor's Speech On Truth
To Highlight Inaugural Ceremony

Guests March
In Procession

. The sixth ' president of Central Wa~hington State College will accept the gold chain of.office tomorrow.
.
Dr. James E. Brooks will be inaugurated at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday in
the Pavilion with Roy P. Wable, Board of Trustees, presiding. The
' concert band .will perform under the direction of A. Bert Christianson.
Harold Taylor will g:ivE the address. He will be speaking on
"Private Truth And The Public
World."
I
Brooks Gives Address
Immediately following the address , Victor J. Bouillon, . Chairman, Board of Trustees , will install the president. Dr. Brooks
will then give the presidential address. ·
The highlig ht of the symposium
and inaug ura tion will be a r eception Saturday from 3 :30 to 5
p.m. In the CUB ballroom. It
will follow the ina uguration at
1:30 p.m.
President and Mrs . B rooks will
receive the g ues ts at the reception
which is for all those attending
th~· inaug ura tion- townspeople, visitors, students, facu lty a nd. dignitaries.
Sessions of the symposium are
open to the public: The them e is
"America n Va lues in a Time of
Cris;s. "
Eclncators Visit CWS
Six nationally known educ ators
have been visiting Central dur ing
the ' four d ay symposium that began May 2. They are Harold Taylor, administrator, who will give
the main a ddress at the inauguration; Herbert Muller, historian ;
Ludwig Von Bertalanffy , scientist;
K enneth Burke, literary. critic;
Ira Progoff, psychologist, and J aroslav P elika n , the olog ia n .

AWS Candidates
Tour Dormitories
Dorm tours by a ll the women
running for A WS offices will be
held Monday, May 7 to give g irls
a chance to meet the candidates
a 11d to ask a ny que stions t hey may
have , Joyce Bishop, election cha irm a n said .
E lec tion of AWS officers will take
place May 9. The ne w officer .:;
will be announced later that e vening at a mixer from 7 to 8 p.m.
in the CUB ballroom.
T he new and old m e mbers will
get together at the A WS Council
banquet May 22. A restaura nt has
not y~t been chosen , Mis s Bishop
said.

.

Dean's Aide Dies
Following Stroke

Mrs. Robe rt Smith, secretary to
the Dean of Me n , died at 3 :30 p .m .
Tuesday, in Ya kima Va lley Me m oria l Hospital a fter a s hort illne ss.
She had suffered a s e vere ce rebr3J
hemorrage in Yakima Sunday afternoon while visiting there with
DR. JAMES BROOKS WILL OFFICIALLY bec.o me Central
friends .
'\ Vashington State College's sixth president at the inauguration
ceremonies tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in Nicholson pavilion .. Dr. Roy
Mrs. Smith had served as s ecWahle, a member of the Board of Trustees will preside ovet· the
retar y to the D ean of Men at
Central for the pas t six year s .
program.
Sh.e was d edicated to he lping t he
m a le s tudents at Centra l a nd was
Brooks CWS Graduate
Dr. Jam~s E. Brooks graduated a lways r eady with encouragem e nt,
from Central in 1949. He took of- a fri endly smile, a nd he lpful ,1ssistance.
She counted m a ny
fice as president last fall.
Afte r rece1vmg his doctorate friends among both stude nts a nd
A comma nder's reception, honfrom the" University of Washing- fa culty at Centra l. No finer tribTh.e Provident Mutual Life In· oring Ca de t Lt. Colonel Douglas
ton, he then joined the faculty of ute can be pa id her tha n t h : r e- s ui·a.nce Compa.11y will be on · W. ·Jamie son, was he ld in the
Eastern Wa s hing ton State College mark of Dr. T. Dean Stinson , Dean campus- Ma.y 8, fo inte rvie w stu- Grupe Conference Ce nter a t 2 p.m.
of Men: "She surely will be m iss- dents for jobs, Erling -Oakla nd, on- Sunday, April 29.
wh~re he ta ught until 1958.
H e joine d the sta ff of Portland ed .'
Honor ed guests a t t he r eceptio:1
director of pla.cem ent. said.
State College whe re he became an
Mrs. Smith is survive d by her !
include d: Dea n a nd Mrs. E . E.
Representa,tives
from
the
Haiassistant professor. After only one husband Robert a nd a son .
les, Oregon. sc lwol district will Sa muelson , Mr. and Mrs. Ke1111e th
year at Portland State, he was
Courson , and Dr. J. Wesley Crum.
F uneral services for Mrs. Robn a m ed assistant to the . pre sident. ert (Vi) Smith will be held a t 11 also be on campus May 10 to Also a tte nding wer e the cadet ofH e be came the preside nt of Cen- a.m. Satur d ay morning at t he Ev- interview prospective teache rs, fi cers of Centra l's AFROTC deOakla nd acldecl.
t ral in 1961.
t·achrnent a nd t heir da tes. ·
a nson Funeral Home .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - , - - - - - - -:..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
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Reception Honors
Placement Office I .
.
R 0 Commander
· ·

.
Plans Interviews

I

Chariots Meet
Building Rule
Rules for building a nd racing
c hariots for Sweecy Day h ave been
released by E mory Va n L ehman
c ha irm an .
·
Chariots m ay b e a s long as e ight
feet , measuring from the e nd of
the tong ue to the e nd of the b"?d .
Two 26-inch bicycle wheels , cons tructe d p arallel to each other ,
are r eq ui re d .
Max im um \vidth
from hu b to hub is four feet. No
sha rp projections will b e pe rmitted
on vehicles .
Two to s ix p eople m ust furn ish
the propulsion for . char.iots. No
horses a r e a llowed in t he race .
Only full-tim e Centra l st ud ents and
facul ty m a y p articipate in the race .
If a dorm or other org a niza tion •?n te r s a chariot, the t ea m must con,
s is t of its m embe r s .

I

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Display Features
Numerous Artists
Se veral art exh ibits w ill be displa yed in conjun ction w ith t he sym pos ium activities during M ay 2-5
on the Central Washington State
ca mpus, Edward H a ines, a ssistant
professor of art said .
Dr. Louis Kollm eyer , ch a irman
of the Division of .Art and Ind ustr ia l Arts will ha ve w a ter colors
on display in th e CUB lounge.
Tom H a rdy , Oregon a rtist, will
pieces of s culpture a nd a
n umber of wa ter colors and dra w·
ing s .

I have

P a rticipants
arc
p r ohi!:>ite<l
from whipph ig-. biting , s pitting,
or throwing damagi ng objects on
the runner s, the track, o r the
chariots .
If a collis ion s hould occur .Juring t he con tes t , chariots in volved
will be a llowed t o continue only
if th~y p a s s a cons tr uction tes t.
A trophy will be g iven to the
best constr ucted a nd most a uthentic cha riot, ·L ehm a n said .

BY STEVE TELLARI
Myriads of colors will fli cker ill
t he procession of honored guest~
parading tornoYTow during the inaugural cere m ony in their traditional caps, gowns, a nd hoods.
The ceremony w ill begin at 1 :30
p .m. Saturd ay in the p avilion with
Roy P. Wahle , B oard of Trustees ,
presiding . The concert band wi!L
be under th~ direction of A. Bert
Christianson.
~lor Gives AddresSJ
H arold Taylor will address the
audience, _ spea king on "P1'ivate'.
Truth and the Public World. " The
induction of the preside nt will be
conducted by Victor J . Bouillon,
chairman, Board of Trustees. Dr.
J a m e s E. Brooks will then give the traditional presidential ad·
dress.
Professors donning colors fronl
the University of Vienna to H arvard University will be displayed on
campus .
Professors Represf>,nt Schools
Ma ny Ce ntral professors will r e pr e se nt other colleges b eside s CWS.
Samuel R. Mohler will represent
Yale University ; Ralph D. Gustaf·
son, vVilla m ette University; K enneth Lundberg, University of Wis·
consin.
Ama nda H ebeler, Eastern Mich·
ig an Univ~rsity ; Dohn A. Mille r ,
University of Colorado; and D ean
Stinson, Colora do.
A draped hood over the professor's shoulders and traditional
gown. will dis play the degree and
school. The hood is an oversized
collar with an inside lfner indi·
eating the degree a nd the outside
liner, the school colors .
Deg r ee Colors Given
D egree colors are : la w , purpl~
library sci~nce, . lemon; !lleaicin~,
green; music, pmk ; nursmg, apncat; oratory \speech), s ilver grey:
pharmacy, ohve green.
Philosophy is d ark blue ; physical education, sage g r een; public
administra tion including the for·
e ign service, pe a coc k blue ; public
he alth , salmon pink ; sci~ n ce, gold·
yellow.
Citron r epresents the Social sci·
en ces; theology or Divinity, scarle t; veterinary science, grey; ag-riculture, maize; arts, le tters , a nd
humanitie s, white; business administration , commerce, account·
an cy, drab; de nt is try, lila c.
Economic s r epresente d by copper ; e ducation. lig ht blue; e n gineering , or ange; fin e a rts including
architecture, brown; forestry, r usset ; jour na lism , cr imson .

PREPARING WHITNEY'S CHARIOT F OR the race vvhich will be h eld in accord with Sweecy
Day's "Roman Holiday" th em e iue from the left: Ron H eflin, Bob Colw ell, L eslie T ripp, A rt T e r rana, :Don Buch anan , and ;John Veer. T his B en Hur event will be held in the Rodeo g round s. A ny
orga nization of students or faculty muy ente r t h e race.

In ternational sophistication w ill
be se en in the exh.i bition of
Ge or ges R au.alt, early a ssocia.ted
with the Fauves m ove m en t in 1905.
·s e ver a l oil paintin g s, wood e ng ravings a nd lithographs will be in t he
show.
Former CWSC st udent, E lizabe th
Barlow, will a lso ex hibit paintings.
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President Bro,oks Remodels Sur.vey· Sets ·- .Students Favor Resumption
Centtal's Intellectual Aims Salary Mean Of Testing In .Atmosp~here
· Central Washington State College begiris a new era of ·campus
growth and academic awareness when it inaugurates one of its former
students, Dr. James E . Brooks tomorrow.
Since fall, when he took office, Dr. Brooks has challenged the
students to strive for a more "intellectual" atmosphere on campus and
has inspired the college in its many attempts to project itself as a
thinking community.
The symposium on American Values, held in conjunction with
the inauguration of the new president, has attracted many visitors and
~ollege representatives to the campus . .
The four-day symposium now in progress has brought six eminent speakers to the coUege to share their special ideas on American
values with Central, the surrounding community and visitors.
> Tremendous acclaim has been given the college for its excellent
selection of speakers. Many letters congratulating Dr. Brooks and
tommenting on the impressive symposium program have been received.
·
Many students will experi·e nce their first inauguration ceremony.
Representatives . from Colleges and universities throughout the country ·will be on campus and participate in tl?e processional in academic
robes signifying their scholastic accomplishments. The "academic
rninbow" in such a procession should be one of the more impressive
sights to appear at Centti!l.
.
·But behind the pomp and dignity surrounding an occasion such
as this lies a deeper meaning. The responsibility placed upon .Or.
Brooks as he officially becomes the sixth president of Central is not
small. It is under his guidance that the college must prepare 'itself to
meet the future needs of America's college students.
The college must fulfill the responsibility of educating today's
;young people to assume the position of leaders in the space age to

come ..
Dr. James E. -Brooks, advocating "educational and intellectual
atmosphere" as primary aims of Central, will need student support as
he attempts to · revamp · the old Central termed, "A suitcase college"
into the -new "Central, "birthplace of tomorrow's leaders."

Sweecy ·oeserted On 'Senior Day'
Central failed in its attempt to boast "Here's where the seniors
are" last weekend .
.
A quick count of visiting high school seniors (when they could
l>e distinguished from the art festival and science day participants)
was meager.
Centtal's ·concentration on the symposium, inauguration ·o f its
president, entertaining art and science students, left the prep school
g raduates -a · bit slighted.
It could only be expected that officials would select a visitation
aate that did not conflict with WSU tha't also had seniors on campus
last week.
The merit of combining the art festival, science day and visiting
seniors seems prudent. It is embarrassing though, to invite visitors
tp the campus and not provide activities for them on the campus.
Beyond a group assembly, where they were introduced to the
administration , Miss Sweecy and witnessed some Central talent, little
e lse was on the agenda I The college movie, proved popular with
Sweecy students and v isitors alike, was confined to the CES auditorlum and fi lled to capacity and disappointed movie-goers were turned
4.way at the door.
'
The IK's took groups on tours of the campus, and the Spurs ser·
.·
yed at a reception that was sparsely attended. The town of Ellensburg
4fid a land office business while the campus was practically deserted.
Senior Day, a good idea .. . but not when Central is required to
compete with other state colleges who can afford to make their visitors feel " welcome."

!

f) LITTLE .N\A~~CAMPUS ~

Beginniri.g salaries for male college seniors in the arts and science program were reported in a
survey for the first period of 196162, Erling Oakland, placement director said.
Data was collected from the 82
colleges and universities which participated in the survey.
The ' high and low offers teptesent the middle 80 per cent, excluding the top 10 per cent . and
the ·bottom 10 per cent, Oakland
explained.
Space Jobs Po1>nlar
The greatest number of · offers
were from the aircraft, space vehicles and components employers.
Seven hundred eighty six offers
were made in the first period of
1961-62 period as compared to 568
of last year at the same time.
Second highest was the electronics and instrument companies with
250 offers this ·year which 'shows
a drop · off from 563 from last
year .
Salary-wise. aircraft shows an
increase of $20 bringing the salary
up to $568 . Electronics shows an
increase of $12 with a _salary of
$563 ~

Engineers High
Classification by ·curriculum · for
all types of employers showed the
engineering•electrical leading with
619 offers and a 'salary 'of $571.
The least offers ·were from the
tire al'\d rubber company with 11
offers in this period and a ·s alary
of $538.
Most salaries show an increase
from $1 to $38: Public' utilities
including transportation is the only
one to show ·no increase:

Campus Calendar
To<la.y

2 ·p.m. co11ege play, " Visit 'To
a ·small Planet' by ·Gore Vidal,
College auditorium, 'no c harge .
7 •p .m. SGA movie, " Pichic,"
College a uditorium.
8 p.m. Herbert 'Muller , speaker, pavilion.
9 :30 p.m. Colloquia.
10 p .m . SGA movie, "Man
From L ara mie," College mtditor ium .
Saturday, May 5
7 :30 a. m ., Kappa Delta Pi,
Pledge
brea kfast, conference
cent-er.
9 :30 a .m ., Ira Progoff, speaker, pavilion.
10 :30 a .m.. Colloquia .
2 p.m. college play, " Visit To
A Sma ll Planet ," College a uditorium , no charge .
1: 30 p.m. Ina uguration of Dr.
J ames E. Brooks, pa viliofl.. Harold Taylor, in a ugural spe aker .
3 :30 P.. m. r eception , CUB.
7 p.m. SCA movie, "Death of
a Salesma n," CES auditorium.
8 :15 p.m . college play , no
charge, College auditorium .
10 p.m . SGA movie, "Man on
a String," CES a uditorium.
Tu esda y, May 8
SGA meeting, 7 p.m ., CUB.
Wedn es.tl a.y, May 9
Crier mee ting, 4 p.m .

BY MfKE LYONS
When the United States began atomic tests in the atmosphere,
the question of whether or not the action was right resumed. Central
Washington State College students had comments about thio test resumption. In answer to the question, "Do you feel there was ju_s tification for the United States to resume atomic tests in the atmospherP ?"
answers were varied, many-sided,
·
and numerous.
'We definitely have to resume
Dean Ingram, senior, Off-cam- testing in light of the world sitpus: "Since negotiations between uation. It · is ·me lesser ·of "twoevils, the evils 'being physical
the two wo!-ld
damage due to radiation or com- powers, Russia
plete domination by the Communand the United
ists.
St ates have
been ill, the
Gertrude Keep, freshman, Off~
U.S. should not
·campus: "In order for the United
become lackidai·
States to m::iintain respect from
sical. It should
the nations of the world, the U.S.
maintain prestmust definitely. proceed with the
ige among the
tests."
nations of the
James Mathews, freshman, Offworld and reca,mpus: "The United States
Dean
Ingram
h
. testing besuine testing. r
s ou·id ·resume a tom1c
hope fallout in the atmosphere cause ·the U.S.S.R. has been testwill be rendered harmless.''
ing ·and ·won't come to a complete
Tom Blair, sophomore, ·off- disarmament.' '
campus: "Under the present cir- Council Capsule
cumstances, the tests are justified. The United States cannot allow Russia to remain ahead ::if us
in the arms race."
Karen Engeln, senior, Sue Lombard: "Yes, because countries look
up to us, it is necessary that we
r etain some of the respect that
SGA voted to reduce the weekhas slipped due to Russia's push
end movie cost to ten cents beto power.
John ·J. Mitchell, junior, Ma.r- ginning fall quarter, at its regried Student Housing: "If the pri- ular meeting May 1.
It was moved :!;Q give the movmary motivaie committee, under the directtion for nuclear
ion of Pat McCulloch complete
e x p 1 o s i o n is
autonomy in selecting movies.
promotion
of
McCulloch also announced that
nuclea:r l,u tiliza ..
there will be a movie Sup,day
tion in peace
evening at 7 p.m., "Man on a
time, test reString.'
sumption is
Treasury Reports Gain
justified. If the
Dick ·J acobsen repmted that
primary motiSGA made a profit of $90.49
va ting age n t
parents weekend.
for nuelear ex- John Mitchell
Election Resultis
plosion is . for
Pat Johnson reported that 39
improving the military, it becomes a ·gross ethical and humanP. 'per cent of CWS students voted
violatioh. The military has enough in the last e lection ol'\ constituknowledge of nuclear explosion to tional revisions and honor ·councompletely demolish every con- cil candidates .
Symposium Picnic
structive "deed_ in human history."
Mike Townsend reported to ·the
John \Villiams, junio1', Off Cam- council that there would be a
pus: "Ideally there is no reason picnic on the mall from 5-7 j).m.
for carrying on such action. How- Friday night.
Commons will
ever , due to the practicality of the serve picp,ic food and students
situa tion, we must resume test- will take the food to the mall.
ing even though we (Unitr.d Off campus students and visitors
States) might not want to."
will be charged 25 cents for ·;he
Darlene .Ba.Jl, senior, Off-campus m eal. ·Students pr eferring fish
"\Ve should not. may eat in Sue.
It seems illogiCoffee and doughnuts will also
cal that the be sold in the colloquia sessions
United States for ten cents, Townsend said.
is nut practicAwards, Assembly
ing what it is
The annual SGA awa·r ds aspreaching."
sembly 'will be at 8 p.m., )\fay
Jch n Ogden, 29, ii'\ the conference center.
s en i o r, OffLynn Mortimer was appointed
ca,mpus : "If we Homecoming chairman. The date
really need the was se t for Oct. 24.
t ests for scienSGA Meeting Change
Darl ene Ball
tific knowledge,
For the good of the order ,
yes . If it is m er ely a show of President Mick ' Barrus suggeststrengt h fo r propaganda purposes, ed t hat SGA meet at 6 :30 Tuesno. I trust the present a dminis tra- day evenings instead of the pre stion has made the right dec ision. ent 7 p.m . The motion was
Stan Smith, junior, ·off-Ca mpus passed by the council.

SGA Reduces Fee
For Dime Movies
A.u·t umn Quarter

Space Visitor

Seen A-t CWS
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A flying object will land in the
College a uditorium toni ght.
With this flyin g object, space
creature, a nd · stat'21y Virginia family, Gore Videl's "Visit to A Small
Planet, " will be the social spotlight on May 3, 4 and 5. Curtain
time is at 8 :15 p.m.
Directed by Milo Smith, assistant professor of speech and dramatics, the play presents the invasion of a space ship that la nds
on a stately ' Virgi nia lawn.
Th'2 cast includes: Kretun, Mike
Handford ; Ge neral Tom Powers ,
Dee Torrey; Roger Spelding, Richa rd Davis; Ellen Spelding, Terry
Clifton ; Conra d Mayberry, Don
Dorflinger ; Reba Spelding, Concie
Dallman; Aide , Jim Kinder; Delton 4, Joan 'Ba~r.
Kreton 1dressed in a 'Civil ' war
uniform 1lands on 'the front "lawn
of the 'Virginfa ' home. He ·is a
spac'eman 'from !another universe,
come to see the ·Civil War. but he
has , arrived 100 .years -too -late.

GETTiNG THEIR MAKEUP · STRAIGHT 'F'C)R a performance
·of' "Vi.Sit ~to ·a · Small 'Planet" 'are from the left: Teny Clifton,
Richarll •Davls, ·and Joan ·Baker. 'l'.his play which is being gh·en
in ,connectfon ·wlth : tbe "Symposiwn' \Viii 'be ·given Thursday ·and
·
·
I
'
Satul:day , in. the ·-college •a uditorium 'U,t ' 8 f15 'p.m. and 'F.r day at
·2 .p.~

Sick pay 'benefits 'may be nontaxable income.' for ·-Federal income
tax purposes.
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CINEMASCOOP

'Picnic' Seen
Friday Night

DISCUSSING A PIECE OF METAL SCULPTURE with Kathy Paul :mcl Gary Adrian, hig·h
school seniors from Richland, is Frank Bach, asso Jiate professor of art. Seniors from aJl ove r Washington invaded Centn~l last we?k encl during the annual occurence of Senior Weekend.

Prof Studies Penal Colonies Students Obtain
Of A US tralia Throu g h Grant Winter Dipl()~as
1

. By LOIS BOKN

Dr. Paul E. LeRoy, assistant professor of history, has been in
prisons m any times-but as a visitor doing research work!
R ecently, h e traveled on a Fulbright gr a n t to Australia to do
research into that country's penal history.
Dr. LeRoy visited present and old prison colonies in·Australia and
spent a gr.e at dea l of ti m e in the
libra ries and courlliouses sear.ch - and craftsmen, Dr . LeRoy reporting for records on the Jives of ed.
While in Australia, Dr. LeR oy
J}ustralia's first P:r ison convicts.
lived at the University of Canberra. He found the customs a nd
the school system of Australia
quite different from those of t he
USA.
.
"The dining room of the Australian campuses r esembles one
that a m edieva l baron would eat
in," Dr. LeRoy said.
"At one end of the dil'ling room
is a high table on a huge platform. At this table are seated
the master of the house and any
guests.

I

DR. PAUI1" LeROY

"I went to Australia with the
ii;lea of t rying to firni out what
happened to t he convicts once their
senten ces ended, Dr. LeRoy said.
P enal Colony Founded
"Australia was first founded as
a penal colony · where England
transported prisol'lers.
England
ne,e ded · to find a place where her
convicted crimina ls could be sent enced in order to encourage re·
fQrm and to r emove them from
their evil friends a nd sordid surroundings," Dr. LeRoy said.
Par<lons lssue(l
After having serve d their Sef\t ences, E ngland issued pardons to
many of the convicts, en couraging
them to remain in Australia.
"Whether or iginally destined to
seven years, four teen · years, or a
life conviction, if freed, such per sons would have to earn a livelihood. Som e would m arry, settle
down on farms or open s hops,
serve as laborers or act as sk illed
craftsmen and, per ha ps, raise a
family, " Dr. LeRoy wrote in one
of his report s .
Settled By Former Convicts
Australia. at t he time, became
settled mostly by former convicts .
From their ranks cam e officia l
overseers, surgeons, the first posta l agent, constables , several cler gym el'l a s well as leading m erchant s

Students ;Maxeh To Meals
"Students m arch in, wearing
's uits a nd gowns, (similar to the
ones our students wear a t graduation exercises) and sit in the
m a il'\ dormitory.
"When the master of t he house
arrives, students rise and remain
standing until he sits down, a nd
again arise when he leaves.
"If a student should ar rive late
to a m eal, he must wait until the
master of the house gives him
recognition before he can sit
down.''
Dr. LeRoy noticed that t his syst em is used in every college in
Australia.

"Only Authorized K eepsake
Dea ler in E llens burg"

~

WA 5-i661

413 N. P INE

MOTHER'S D.AY FLOWERS,
CORSAGES
S elect F lowers Now for a Spe cial Corsage
for Your Mother on ,H er -Day
ORCHIDS - ROSES;'- CAR.NA'.rIONS
A11d Many Other F lowers and F loral , Arrangements
ORDER EARLY

DE. LSMA~'S

G,REEhlHOUSf

D esigners with 20 Years Experience to. S~rve. You
815 W . 8th
P hone :WA 5-8217
-We Deliver in City
We Telegraph Flower s

BY STEVE TELLARI
A student was visiting the dean ' ~
office just after registration at th~
University of Texa s . The "Daily
Texan" reports· the following coµ~
versation :
1
"And why do you want to drop
that psy chology course?" the dean
asked.
" Well, " the student explained;
"when I was late to , class, tlw
professor said I was hostile. When
I ·arrived early, he said I hacl
an anxiety complex . But h is reaction when I arrived on time
was too much. He said I wa s
acting compulsively!''
"The Fournier News, " Chestnut
Hill College, warns stuaents du.ring test S·eason with the following
list : "H.a ve confidence in yourself,
Keep s aying over and · over, "I
will d o fine." Just in , case this
ritual do.e s not pull you through,
you'd better h ave, in addition , to
confiden ce, a one-way ticket, a
supply of note paper, . S€veral hand~
kerchiefs, four peanut butter sand-:
wiches, and a copy of "Catcher.
in the Rye ."

;:;;;;;;;=========:::;:::;;:::;:;;=;;;;;;;·

BARBER SHOP

Pl·CTURES

RINGS

By

Yakima Exhibit
Gets CWS Works

WEDDING

DIAMOND

.

Sixty four students received deSince challenges are in ordel'
grees from Central at t he close
on the University of Detroit's cam•
of last winter quarter. Of thes·e ,
p us, the "The Varsity News" re,.
four were Master of Education
ports the following questions wer e :·
degre.es, 38 B. A. degrees in, ed'asked which wer e of concern to a ll
ucation and 22 in the Arts and
students and teachers regarding '
Sciences.
pre-registration :
Those receiving degrees were :
"Are you a sen io1· who will h ave
Jerry Hendrickson , Mildred Harto spend an extra semester a t
r ison, Gary Sterner, Edith Paule y,
U-D because of poor advice given
R ichard Evans, Ewart Farmer,
you when you entered college?:
Carol Ann Gaines, Carol J ensvold,
Are you a freshman who h_a s
L aVere J ochimsen , Velma J ohnstrouble understanding the Old Engr ud, Warren Monroe, Lois P age,
lish idiom of the college cataa nd J ohn P.errie.
logue ?"
Robe.rt Purser, Thomas Smith,
Artists of seven Central WashFloren ce Taylor, G r a c e Wilson, ington counties and the Tri-city
Centrali,tes should note the " WhitDonald Heinrich, Joseph Batali, area will display art works at the worthian's" proposal on the popArthur Ness, Donna Lilloren, Mich- L arson Gallery spring a rt exhibi- ularity of the love letter on camael Detering, J ean Peterson, Bar- tion in Yakima May 6-27.
pus:
ry Broxson, KeMeth E tulatin, JuThe exhibition is open to all
"Whitworlli students are leading.
dith Rogers, Gary Williamson, Lar- artists from Chelan, Kittitas, Grant a revolution in the ways of love .
ry Bundy, and P ercy Bauguess al- Yakim a, Benton, F ranklin a nd The popular image of romantic .
so received t heir degrees.
Klickitat counties plus those from love is on the way out. R oml;lnce .
Degr ees were awarded also to the Tri-city a r ea.
used to be mostly hand-holding .
Donovan Coppock , Gary. StainAmong the entrants from Cen- and breath-taking kisses in a t:J. at.,.
brook, Terry Flannag an, Wmiam tral Washington State College are m osphere of spft music and. low:
Pedersen , James Corre y; Neal Ad- Donovan Coppock, senior, with a lights. BuJ; now love is pen anc);,
ams, Gerald Benzel, Daryle Stark- painting; Arlene Cameron, senior, ink and paper. That is., a great.
ovich, Thomas Ande rson, Glenn with a painting; D elma Tayer, sen- deal of love is _limited to t he love
H atch, R oss Lehman , Bob Myr- ior, with a pa inting ; John L . letter."
seth, E dilli D a hl, Rita Gurnard, Grove, graduate, with sculpture;
Larry H agmann , a nd P at Pusc. a nd Professor R a mona Solberg.
Gordon Schaefer, James Robson , with sculpture_.
Qick's_Sweec.y CJiJ>lli!I'
Buce Howell, Charles H epler, KenAlong with dra wing, p ainting and
neth Bowden, Jr ., Ela ine Demson, graphics, jewelr y, weaving, c~r
Judith McKay, John Malone, Ray- amics, printe<.l textiles, sculpture
mond Menzia , Helen Schaal, Vic- and mosaics will be the types, ,
501, East 8th
toria Schade, Stan,J.ey Johnson, of art represente d at the . spring,
Keith Koeppe, Don L evelass Jr., sh9wing;
Jack Stapleton, Sharon Butler ,
Llewella D avies, and JoAnn Craven ·
completed and received their degrees .

Plans Book
F arm ers Federal Tax Guide is
With his findings on penal hist- free at all Internal R evenue . Ofory in Austra lia, Dr. LeRoy is fices.
presently writing up for publication the stories of the individual
convicts and plans to compile t he m
in a book. Some of his reports
are a lready in m imeogr aphed form
and can be obtained in the library
;md in his office.

~RESSaRke

"Picnic" and " Man from Laramie" will be t he SGA movies
playing Friday, May. 4. "Picnic" will s tart at 7 p.m. and
'. 'Man F rom Laraniie" will sta1~t
at 10 p.m. in the College a udi·torium.
William Holden, Kim Novak,
and Rosalind R ussell head the
cast for "Picnic" . The story
t:cikes place · in Kansas.
It's
about a drifter who raises havoc
in the town and the livies of its
p eople.
"Man From Laramie" stars
James Stewart, Cathy O'Donnell,
and Donald Crisp. The story concerns a man who traveled a
thousand miles to find the man
who sold Apaches repeating rifles
which resulted in a massacre and
death for h is brother.
On .Saturday , May 5, will ·be
"Death of a Salesman " and
'·'Man on a String."
Starting at 7 p.m., "Death of
a Salesman" stars Frederic
March, Kevin McCarthy, and
Cameron Mitchell. Willy Loman
is a salesm an who believes and
teac)1es his sons that a likeable
person ality is t he key to s uccess.
"Ma n on a String ," beginning
at 10 p .m., sta rs Ernest Borgnine and Kerwin Mathews. Borgnine allows himself to become
embroiled· with froeign agents in
t he United States. Confronted
with his secret by U . S. agents
of the Central Bureau of Intelligence, he agrees to b ecome a
counterspy for America .

eolla~·

F R, E E ! A copy of "B1icle's
Wor k book" to brides-to-be inquil'ing about wedding pictures.
S P EC I A i, BONUS feature
· given free with ea.ch we<lding
picture cover age.

Now is the time • • •

PORTRAITS

DRY -CLEANING'.
Once your clothes are in the Hammond d ry .cleaning
ma chine you simply close the door and inse rt t he few require d coins. That's all!
First your clothes are tumble d in a filtere d and puri·
fi e d solvent for severa l minutes. This is the sa me solvent
th at is use d by profession al cleaners. This loose ns and removes soil a nd dirt, etc. Your cloth es are the n tumble dried •
in circ ul ated, contro lled temperature air. This is the n fol.
lowed by deodorizing with clean fresh air.
Sounds easy? IT IS!

for

Mother's Day

Photo Center
Studio
PORTRAITS
W E DDINGS
GRADUATION
AERIAL
COMME RCIA L
Ou r Wish I s to· serve You
Our Aim t o P lease You"

311 N. Pine

Coin Operated

WA 5·&>41;

Sound econom ica l? IT IS! Many families have found ·
th ey could cut the ir dry clea ning costs thi s way by a .whopplng 75·% .
The entire process takes about 30 minutes.
f

W e lcom e to this ne w method to save time .a nd money1 ·•

Service Cleaners

.

'

5th AND, PINE
"f,

"Your Clothing :Care Center" "

1.;
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Presenting Central Washington State,
J;

Dr. Brook.s' lndu_ction Marks l
M-ilestone In' CWSC History
.·

.

· Selection of Dr. James E. Brooks as Central Washington State
· College's sixth president created a flurry of excitement last spring ._
Since taking office last Aug ust, Dr. Brooks' initial year has been filled
with crises and challenges. He h as met these ch allenges ably and
admirably.
· In honor of Dr. Brooks' inauguration tomorrow and to give camp us visitors a g limpse of student life, th e Crier presents a review of
the year's highlights and forecast for the future. Campus construction
is booming, the enrollment figure zooms µpward each quarter, a1}d·
the college's intellectual atmosphere is awakening.
During his first year, Dr. Brooks has maintained on '"open door"
policy which has enabled the entire student body to m eet and talk
w ith the president. ·He h as urged students to place more emphasis o n
· consideration and discussion of the more serious aspect of college life .
. His desire for thoughtful students has reached a peak in the current
symposium on American values.
Five weeks remain in the current academic year, but already.
strides enough have been made to fi ll these and many more weeks.
Under the energetic leadership of Dr. James E Brooks, Central can
look forward to ranking among the " big" names in Northwest institutions of higher education.

Pigskin Tearn Wins·Conference;
Thinclads Sport Spotless :Record
Highlighted by winniP.g the Ev- in conference standings. The "learn
ergreen Conference football champ- 1 fiPished last in the first Evergreen
ionship with one of the finest small Conference cha mpionships held in
college tea ms- on- the We st Coast, Tacoma.
the 1961-62 a thletic scene has been
The swimming showed promise
mixed with victory a nd defeat.
for the . future . a s they _finished '
· Led by Little All-Americ!ln second in .the conferen ce . swfo1
ce.nte.r Bill Beteher, three• tim'!· m eet held at Central. The wrestlLlttle All-American candidate ers moved into con tention as a
CUTEST FISHERMEN ON CAMPUS ARE THESE collegiate queens. Trying their luck in
the 1''1ary A. G rupe Cen ter pond are, from left: Betty Larsen, Homecoming queen; Nicki Smith, CoHarvey Ra.th and' a front line P acific Northwest power with a
ed Colonel for the Military Rall; aml Jan Sweeny, last year's Miss CWSC. Suz!lnne Kauzlarich,
aH~1·a.ging more titan 200 i><>umls,
7-5 record against some of the
c urr·e nt Miss Sweecy, and .Jack Curtwright, Ugly Man on Campu s complete the royalty list. Honorary
the 1961 · Wild~ats _w ent through finest teams on the coast . The
member of the royalty group is Dr. Hel'bert Anshu :z, who was elected "Professor Sna rf,'' by t he stuseven. games. without defeat be- wins were highlighted by an up-·
dents during WUS week festivities.
(Photo by Bi.II C raig)
fore losing the last games to se t of the Washington Huskies.
Whitworth a nd Humboldt State.
Spring look s· to be bringing new
The Centralites were an exciting life to Central sports as the Wildteam e ven in de feat. . Afte r beat- cats seem almost a cineh to win
in,g Whitworth 33-14 on the local the O>nference track championgridiron early in the seaso11, the s hip. The Centratites have :rolled
Central's social year swept through a variety of dances, celebrations, and d ramatic act1v1t1es. Frosh
Cats 'traveled to Spokane to face over conference 01>position in i'i ve orientation, Homecoming and th e Sno Ball tolo topped the fall activities' list. W inter quarter featured
t he r~venge minded Whits in th~ meets:
the t rad itional M ilitary Ball.
Spring quarter social list includes Sweecy day, Parents' W eekend,
last conference encounter of the
Both te nnis and baseball teams
Senior
Weekend
and
events
connected
with Central's first symposium.
se asan.
have had fair seasons, but don 't
For three quarters, the Bucs appear to be in contention for
Frosh M eet Campus
I costumes and oth2r hig h jir>ks.
test; Elwood' s r eplica of a riv- ·
were clearly the better team as a ny post.season honors .
.e ntat1on
.
d o ff.
erbn,n.t s"'ept. the 81·gn C()i·ni>etiF
reshman
on
sta.rte
20
0
1
t 1ey r a n up a · - score.
j
1n~~..nural s iw ....~ PoJrular
Homecoming Features South
... ~ u~ M ~
d
~•""'
the social whir l. Orie ntation ac-1
•..,n..
unro. an Munson ca.pThe Spokanites uar·ely escaped
In additionl to varsity, Central's ti vi ties included .a talent . show,
Southern b elles and a.ccents
turt"-0 the spirit . jt~gs, syml>0lic
with their lives in the last quarter, athletic picture features a well orientation m :'etiPgs , a ssemblies , blossomed during "The 0 l tl
of campus i>e:p. A da nce in the
a s a hard charging line opeped rounded me n's intramural pro- dances, a nd a community break- South.'' Centr-al 's 1961 Homecomballroom completed Homecom. ·
gaping holes for Rath and fullback g ram, women's varsity teams a nd fas t sponsored bv EJlensburg m e r- illg. Be tty :..arsel1, Homecoming activities.
Jac_k K a pp.
The fmal score : wom en's intramural program.
cha nts.
·
· ing queen, and P rincesses Tarry
Drama F etes 'The Ba.rd'
Whitwor th 20- Central 19.
Co-Rec. a n SGA sponsored nro- ,
..
.
Clifton and Mary Lee Colby
A Shakespea rea n drama, "The.
1
In additton the g reen collea1an s
. ., ·t·
,,.,.. 1
Rmmdba.Jlers Fm1sh Fourth
g ram, features a thletics for the
r ei:gned crv-er the tes.. v1 1es . ..1 - Me rchant of V2nice," was the faU
The Wildcat b asketball t eam won s tude nt who wishes only occasiona l were " tr eated" to individual dor:n son and .l\Iontgomei·y ha lls tied 1 quarter play.
The production
ll a nd lost 13 while placing fourth recreation.
acti vities :scavenger hun ts, crazy for first place in the floa t con- featured a s tage built out over
- - - -- -- - - - - -- -- - -- -- -- - - the. orchestra pit. Community concerts and faculty cecitals were part
of the quarter's fine arts .
· ·
The .annual " Sno.-Ball" tolo
·sponsored- h~· Associated . Women
Students · and Chri,s tina.s in the '
Union, complete with S a n ta.
Cla1is and a Christmas tree
wrappe d llp the f all events.
"BridagOOf\, "
· musical, was ·
winter quarter' s leading event. A
combined ·2ffort of the -. music, .
dram a", and da nce departmen ts, ·
" Brigadoon ," pla yed to . packe d
houses during th e four day r un . :
KIMA TV in Ya kima also carried
the production.
Oora.na.fom of C'l 'icld Smith as
Coed Colonel htg hHghte cl the an nua.I MilitaJ·y Ba ll, s ponso re d by
the ROTC squadron. The theme,
"Sola1: P a radlse ," u tilized stars
in a silv e ry arrangem,e ut. No1·th
ha U's "\\'inter Wonderland" and
"Cupid 's Infor 111al" s ponsored by
the Prefa,bs rounded out the
da nce schedule; E d D ooley of
Whitne·y hall was c ro\vned !Gng
Cupid by the ca1~1ptis coeds.
Miss Swee<>y NaJned
Suzanne Kauzle rich, a sophonore· coed, reig ns as the new Miss ·
-:wsc. She was chosen in a pag -··
'ant during Parents weekend . Miss
(auzlerich , who is managed by
he In tercollegiate Knigh ts, \s of.icial h ost ess at student ca mp us .
·.i c tivities. She · rep J aces Jan
Sweaney, the 1961 Miss Sweecy. ·
A first this year WUJS Parents'
Weeneml. Inst,ead of a Mot.her s'
and a Dads' Weekend, the two
wer e combined into P arents.'
Weekend with over 800 pal·ents
attending. A dance, till~ Miss
THE 1961 EVERGREEN CHAMPION WILDCATS display
and wrestling team s a lso enter into varsity competition. A
CWSC pageant, a talent· show,
campus int ramural program, Co-Rec, and womP-n's athl.:>tics comtheir troph y winning form in .this shot from the season's ac tion.
and campus · t.oll.1'$ occupied the
. Central's track t eam· a lso seems destined for ·the championship
(Photo by Bill Craig)
plet e th e Sweecy athletic ·picture.
weekend ag enda.. ·
a s they are undefeated yet this season._ Baske.tball, swimming, •

Brigadoon, Military Ball Top Social Se.a$e>n
I

I
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Workers Initiate
Construction Of
··Married Housing
Ground was brok.>en last week for.
the new married stude nts' housin g,,
the la test addition to Centr al's con·
struction boom.
l\Iusi.c Bids Let
Bids have been let for the new
music building to be cons tr ucted
on the corner of Te nth and " I' "
s tr ie e ts. Classrooms, prac tice
rooms, teaching studios, and ad·
ministrative office s will be included
in the $1,085,835 structure . Out·
standing feature of the build ing
will be a r e cital hall. 48,200 fe et
of floor spa ce will b e included jo
the building.
A new women's dorm adja··
cent to Ke rmedy is nearing c<Ym.··
pletion. 250 women will be ho•ts"
ed in the struc ture com1los ecl of
four-women apartments1. .Each
unit ·e ontains a bathroam, study
room, aud berJroom. F o ur uni.ts
s hare a lounge. Social ro ms
and laundry space are also· a.vaHa.ble.
A close K enne dy n eigh bor w ill
be the new m en 's dorm wh ichi
will house 240 m en . U n us ual c onstruction feature s concr e te sec tion s
which a r e poured, a llowe d to har d·
en, and th<?n hoisted into pla ce .

.A FOREST OF HYDRAULIC JACKS signifies construction
of a ·new men's dormitory adjacent to the existing men's residences.
Thu iacks are used to lift concre te sections of the new dormitory
into. position. The new men's dorm is a part of the campus con-

lrooks Hames
New Positions
·· - "
·
l a1·d
Acade mic· milestones
were
amid the outbursts of · constructjon
on campus this year.
An honors program, fac1Ilty
and ·administration promotions,
and the new nft"ices of director
of institutional resea.rch and as·
sista.nt to the president were
Create(}.

Honors Program Begins

struetion boom. Ground was recently broken for a new married
students' housing unit, a ·women's dorm is almost complete, and
bids have been let for a new music building. The college library
and education-psychology buildings were only recently constructed.

Meet Sweecian~

I

Dining Hall Planned
To go along with the n ew dorms,
a new dining hall will b-e c on•
str ucte d on the upper cam p us.
Sche dule d for comple tion next fall,.
t he $500,000 structure can s erve
500 students at a time . The din·
ing h a ll will be constructe d on
the pre se nt site of Vetville . HI-IFA
funds will be used to fin a nce the'
project.
P1;.ideofCentral'sconstructioo

Show
Proposals, Nominating
:~~~~
Hl.ghl 1.' ght Government Year Odd Trc11ts, Ways :;~:eisratneq:;:~~e!~br~~;:
ing houses closed circuit telev is,-

By Jmly H'.'rmon
· 1 ion ~qui1>mcnt, audio visual ma•
For camp~~ v1s1tor~ a.n<! um- terials, a curriculum library, .
forrn e d Sweecia.ns, (the m ckna m e and traditional library faciH!lie.!ii.
for ca mpus r e s1deP.ts,) the follo~v- 1 Sixty individual study ~thS;·
ing ·guide to · campus h a bits is g1v- t · er ,
l b
and
f ti
· f
t.
d ypm,, rooms, 1anguage a s,
.
F~
en.
or ur 1er m orma ion , sp en
records are also included. Ar t
a n hour of obse rvation in the CUB work none by specially hired a r t•ists d e corates the structure .
The na.1 ne "Sweecy" comes
Brooks Gets Office
from a, slur of the· letters C-W·
President Brook's office has
C·E, the college's old n.a,me.
The term has been c orrupted into been te mporarily moved to the Col:
the terms sweecyburghers, tbe lege·Elementary school while space
campus' favorite· food; Sweecy- in the Administration building is
land, our can1pus; or Sweeey- remodeled into an administrativ~ ·
ites, the residentites of CeittraJ. ce nter. Dr. Brooks and other col·
leg e officials will have the ir of•.
·
Wildcat heads r oar ing forth from fice s in ;:i central location.
eollegiap.s' sweatshirts , bookstore
The old library is be ing remod·
sacks, a nd book covers indicate eled to house the se cre taria l s cithe college m a s cot. Athle tic te a ms en ce cla sses. The busin<?ss cla sses'
b.2a.r the name Wildca ts or just now meet in a remodele d pre fati
plam 'Cats.
on upper campus.

. · Centzal's Student Goverrin;ient Assocjation activities this. y~ar ranged
trom_ a new nomin·a ting c6 nvei1tion to . action on Portugese An.2:ola,
the
~,
House Committee on Un-American activities ,and Gus Hall.
An SGA affiliated organization, the National Student Association
committee, w as reactivated under coordinators Jim Mattis and Cathy;
Drebick. The committe e r ece ntly
.
comple t ed a housing surve y for I answered ~tudent que stwn_s.
the national group.
. Som_e ?f·_the. SJ?eake~ mcl~;Je :
Approximately 200 delegates
~\". GIO'·~m Cos~Jcgan_', Totalitar·
·
uuusm. of the Right,
Dr. Jacob
fro111 cainims Iivmg
g r oups 1mr.
tl° • ted ·
th f" t
· t
Korg, "Tragedy u1 the Mode1·11
.·c11m
m
e ll'S nom•na .
W . Id ,, D
A
C
&
e tt
ing convention, winter qu.a,rter.
" or •. . r. . · _. ·
a.rn .,
Delegates nomina.ted persons (or
Threat aiu~ . ~.gmsh, a Cultur·
student government offices aml
a0, l ~rosp~~Cti1ve ,1. an. c11 Dr. Fretl
the ffltire convention selected tll e
ecker,
ouc s am Fallout."
top three for e ach office. Mick
- - - - -- - -- -

Central e xpe1imented with small
groups of freshmen students in a
42
beginn;ng honors program.
' freshm~n were sele cted on the ba sis of .grade prediction tests and
Barrus, president; Bob Moa.w ad,
c ollege potential.
vice p.resident; Pat Jolmson, sec.During the program, the s uperior r eta.ry; and Dic k Jacobsen were
students enrolled in a sepcia l hon- vlcto.rs in tlie general e lection
ors course in Social Scien ce 100. which saw 61.5 pe•r cent. o;f tbe
Dr. Mai·tin KaFJ.tZ and Dr: K e nneth student bodi voting;·
Lundl:Y:>r g tea m taught the course .
Gus Hall Cancels
K aatz, Dr. E dwa rd Hungerford,
and Dr. Wesley Cr um a dv ised the
Gus H a ll, leader of the U. S .
honor s tudents .
Communist party , was sche duled
to spea k on c ampus wint~r q ua l'tEr.
Hairs visit was ca n·c elle .:l by
So1}homore Prog ram Set
A ten ta.th-e p rogram for n ext 1 SGA upon the r e quest of Presid2nt
~·ear wiU begin with a foliow-np
James Brooks . Community .a nd
for sophomore students . The se leg isla ti v.e pr es sure ne cessita ted
plans mtLs t first be pa.ssetl lly the cancellation.
the Academ ;ic Affah"s committee
J oh n D arr-al1, s tate s ecretar y
and faculty comm itte es. b e for e
of the American Civil Libert ies
any 1•rogram can be ins tituted,
U nion, and Fulton L ewis III· tlc Dr. E dward Hungcrfonl, p resiba ted the w orth of the H ous e
de.n'tia l as sis ta nt said.
Un-Ame1·1can activi tie s com.11!H·
te e fall . q a a rter. . The d ebafo
F a culty N umt 1 ers Inc r e.a.5 e;
st im ula te1! ini1ch cam.pus in t.e rTwe nty-five increase s in fac ulty est, but. 110 SQ:A a c tion w a.s . ta.kw er":' made t his year . I ncre ases ·e n.
included: a co-ordinator of closed
A drfve to r a ise · mane~' for Ancircuit' T V ;' five additions to the golan students r es ulted frnrn a
e ducation, p h Uosophy a nd psycliol- speech by Jim Gulden , a .s tudent.
ogy divis ion ; a t eache r of dance ; He poin ted «mt the tr o ubles Pm"tuthree increases in the home ec- g a l was causing in Angola . SGA
onomiCs field; four additions in d r afte d a resolution condemn ing
the divisions of la ng ua ges a nd lit- P ortug al. Copies of t h 2 resolution
eratur~ ; four incr ea ses in s cience wer e sent to m e mber s o f t he Ieda nd m a the m a tics a r ea; fou r addi- er a l go vern_m ent, the Portug uese
tions In the social · science di vi- .E m b as_s y , a n d. am b a s sa d ors ..
sions ; two increases in the speech
and dram a d ivision a nd one on the
Henor Council Elects·
Ji brar:i'. staff. · .
At the spring e le ctions, F r an c2s
J acques and J ack E vans · wer e
P erry H . Mitchell . former a cting elected to Honor Council. : P r ocollege· p resid":'nt, becam e d irec tor posed constitution cha nges fa iled
of instituti ona l r esea r ch. Dr. E d- beca use enough students did not
war d Hunger ford , ;;issista nt profe s- vote to valida t e th2 ele ction. ;Maio
sor of ! E nglish , acce pted the po.'tt proposed changes . \vere ·c r eatfon of
as pre~idential a s si?tant_.
·a · s e·c orid vice presid ent a nd ·dropCe ntia l is· t a king a turn toward pirig th e p er cen tage neede,d to
more Art~ aPd Sciences since it ·ratify ·constitutiona l cha ng 2s from
has becom e ·a sta te . college, Ed- GO to 40 per · cent.
war d A. Hungerford sa:id . The
One of · the ·most · popula r SGA
cha nges ha ve instit ute d a forecast progr ams this year w a s t he Spe akof plarming and -reform with prog- er in t)1e Union se ries in the sn ackress stimulated by intelle ctual ac- bar. In the informa l a tmosph ere,
tivities.
noted speakers p re's en ted talks a nd

I

Rad•IO, · paper
·

R
eport
·

~I

·~ews

·

I

'KCWS campus FM r a dio sta tion ,
:this .. spring joine d a :g1'.owing !1Un1-· f
ber of -cam pus · communica ti ons . i
After · ihnuinerabl.e · d ela ys, KCWS
bega n .bro.a dcastilig last Sunday .
T he s ta tion. progr a m s to ·~he comnwnity a s well a s t he c ampus . :
SGA
appropria te d $4000 t o iP.·
itiate the station.
Orie r Wins Award
This year ' s Qa.mpus . Crie r
aga in ca ptured a. firs•t ph c:e r at·
ing in t h e Associaled "Co.Jleg ia te
'press H a ting s e rviee. The news ·
pa.per w as only a, few . points
s hor t of A ll Am e1·ica n, :f.he t o1j
r atin,2;.

A four -color pict ur e on
page of th 2 Chri s tm as issue, a
12 page H omecoming edition , a nd
t hree sym1)osium inserts highlig hted the Crier year. J udy Harm on
was fa ll quarter e dit or-in-chief;
J ea n ie Smi th was win te r q uart·2 r
chief : a nd both coeds s er ved spriJl.g
qua r ter.
Ba.uqu.e t Honors, E ditors
1
Announ ce m ent of n ext year's e di- ·
tor s w ill be made a t the J ourna l- '
ism ba nquet Ma y 24.
Scheclalecl for r eleas e in ea rly
June , this. year's1 H ya.k e m featu r es a purple and white co.ve r.
Edltor R ichan! D a.vis and s tart
, pla nned the1 . c ollege . year.book
: w hic h s potllg hts cam p us social
life, acade1riic hig hiigt1ts , iii.cl org·a ni za tfonsi on can1pus.. .
Jn .~ea.p e Com1lletes Y ea,r
Ins cape, campus liter ary. a nd a r t
UNPACIUNG SYMPOSIUM PROGRAMS are. busy Student
journal , p u blis hed three · ed itions
Gove rnment Assoc iation executives; from lef t : B ob Moa wad, vi.c·a
this year. Short. s tories, essays,
presiden t ; Pat Johnson, s ecret a ry; Dick Jacobsen, treasure r; aml
pa int ing , s culptur e , a nd d esig n are
Mick Barrus, president. This quartet guides sturlent a.c t.ivlties and
included in t he SGA sponsor ed
r epre sents the s tudent body in cormmmity functions. The student
journa l. M a rily D Palmer and Bob
leaders are chosen in a general student governm~nt election and
Purser headed the Inscape s taff.
J1old office for one year.
(Plloto by Bill Craig)
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!Netmen Split, Sisul, Endsley Lead Statistics
Host Savages
Central Washington hosts Whitman College today in a J:1.0n-league
encounter and faces Eastern Washington here tomorrow after splitting a pair of matches last week
on the road.
I On Thursday, the Wildcats romped to an easy 6-1 victory over the
Pacific Lutheran Knights in Tacoma but weren't coDsistent in the
.singles on Saturday and had to
settle for a 4-3 loss at the hands
of Western Washington College in
Bellingham.
R.ain H imler s

A match scheduled with the University · of. Puget Sound Loggers
on Friday in Tacoma was postponed because of rain.
Veteran Dave McE!roy was the
only Wildcat able to win his singles
match both days.
The number one man remained
undefeated in Evergreen Conference play with deci-sive 6-3, G-2
wins Thursday and 6-1, . 6-4 . wins
on. Saturday. -

Outfielder Pete Endsley and pitBland also leads the RBI d0
cher Tom Sisul dominated the in- partment with 12 followed · closel_r
dividual statistics for the Wildcats by Elroy Jacobs with 11.
after 14 games.
Terry Greenlaugh has twG
Endsley, a junior college trans- doubl~ s to lead in that depart~
fer , has 14 hits in 38 times at bat ment. Hitters : (includes only those
for a batting percentage of .368. with 20 or more times at bail)
Catcher Art Ellis is the only other
%
Wildcat with a .300 plus average Pete E ndsley ............ 1 ~ t8B 1.~ R8 B I368
as he has 10 hits in 32 trips for a Art Ell is
................ 9 32 10
6 312
4 263
Bill Sera i le ................13 38 10
312 mark
·
·
Te rry G r eenlaugh .... 9 20
5
3 250
Sisul, leading Central pitcher for Phil F i t terer .............. 9 - 26 6 2 23G
two seasons now, has .won 2 games Ken J acobs ................10 24 5 1 208
11 200
and lost 3 but has only given up Yi1~0 Y8 ;~~~b~ ..::::: ::::::: ~i ~~ ~ 5 ~71
13 earned runs in 472 -3 innings Norm B land ..............14 42 1 12.. 166
for a sparkling 1.80 earned r un P i tche rs:
G
1p - R. ER ER A W L.
average.
·
Tom s isul .. ..7. 47% 24 13 1.80 2 s
Ellis and third baseman Norm I Mo r gan .......... 1 g
4
4 3.01 ·1 •
Bland lead the Cat hitters in home- Jim Clifto n ...8 20 30 ·22 3.85 a a
ruqs, with two round trippers each. K . And erson 4 5 8 4 5.60 ·1 a
~~~~~~~~~~

(Author of " Rally Round The Flag, Boys", "The '·. · '
M any Loves of Dobie·Gillis", etc.)

Doubles, Win

/

STAR FIJ,ESHMAN Jim Mecklenberg breaks the string to win
the 440 yard dash last week in Central's 119-38-3 win over Pacific
Lutheran University and the . University of · Puge t Sound. The
S~ond place finishe r, Dick Seraile is -shown at the left a few paces
behind the winner. Mecklenbe rg raq the event in the good time
of :51.2 to win his second straight race.

MCEiroy also teamed up with
the number two man Gene Marble
for 6-4, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4 wins in the
,
number one doubles.
Only Dave Crum lost in th?
singles against the Lutes as the
Cats swept all other events from
the hapless Tacomans.
Marble won his match 9-7, 6-1,
Roger Ottmar won 6-3, 6-1 while
Jim Zagelow turned back his . op.position by a 6-1, 6-4 count.
Zµgel()W' Ottmar Win

Zagelow and Ottmar also teamed
up for a 7-5, 7-5 decision in the
number two do_ubles.
Against the Vikings, Zagelow and
Crum teamed up for the win after
both. had lost their singles matches.
The Centralites lost to the Walla
Walla team in an earlier m::itch
while McElroy was suffering his
first loss in. singles competition.
This will be the first meeting
of the year with the Savages for
the locals.
The Wildcats only have two conference tests left before the c.onfer.e nce filwls which will be held
in Tacoma on the Pacific Lutheran
campus.

Centro.I Th-incl-ads.
Win Fifth In Row
Held down only by the inclement weather, the awesome power of
the Central Washington track team was again shown last Saturday as
the Wildcats ran away with their fifth straigh twin at the expense of
P acific Lutheran and the University of Puget Sound.
The Centralites dominated the meet, winning 12 of 15 events
while racking up 119. points com(PL), ' 15·2•(C), Knight (C), :21.7.
. h 38 f or t h e L u t es and Thompson
pared · wit
three for: th~ Loggers.
440 - Mec klemberg (C), Seraile, (C),
Sweep Das hes.

Sanders (PLU), Talbert (C), :51.5.
880 - veak (C), Bolling er (C), W.
Lee (PL), 2:03.4.
·
·
Mile - Anderson (PL) , Rudow (C),
Haavik- (PL), Hanson ( PL ), 4:41.0,
Two - mile-Anderson ( PL), Berge~8~33.J.C), Veak (C), Vaavik (PL),

The Results:
Thursday :
Sing les.: M c Elroy (C) def. Probst.
fie ld 6-2, 6-3; M arb le (C) def. Purtzer 9 -7, 6-1; Thompson (PLU) def.
Crum 6-2, 3-6, 6-0·; Ottmar ( C ) def.
Mynre 6-3, 6-1 ; Zagelow (~) def,
Farrar 6-1, 6-4.
Doubles~ McElroy, Marble• ( C) def.
Probs:tfield, Thompson 6,4, 4-6, _6-4;
Ottm ar, Zagelow "(C) def, P urtzer,
Myhre 7-5, 7-5.
..
Final Results- Central 6, PLU 1.
Satu rday:
·
Singles:
M cE lroy (C) def. Herman 6-1, 6-4; B ill Zagelow (W) d ef,
Marble 6~ 1, 6-4; Lewis ( W) d ef.
Crum 6-1, 6-1; Cooney ( W) def. Ottm ar 6-4, 2-6, 8-6; Merri man ( W) def.
Jim Zagelow 6-4, 6-4.
·
Doubles: MCEiroy, Marble· (C) def.
Merriman, Herman 6-4, 6-4; J. Z age.
low, C rum ( C) d!lf· B. Zagelow, L ey.i is

The Wildcats swept the two
dashes with John Doncaster winning - both and Tom. Buckner finii;hll}g second in both. Dick ·Knight
and Gary, T.hompson finished- third . Mile- relay,- Central ( Talb_ert, Serand fourth in both events with aale, Mecklemberg, Buckner ), 3:37.6.
120 high hurdles- La ne. (C), An Knight getting third ' in the 100 and d erson (C) ; Bottemiller (PL), Meyer
. d 1' )1 th 220
220 high hurdles : - Lane· (C), An th
Th
. Ol}'lP.SOP.
Ir .e.
·
d ersori (C), E!ottemiller (PL), Cultum
·· Ace Logger sprinte.t'. J ack Hig- (PS), :34.5,
Shotput - Morrisson
(C),
Radke.
g ins, who Ji.as run the 100 in :9.5
(C), Bottemiller (PL), P a rham {C),
and, tJie . 220, in :21.2, , was at the 45-6.
Drake Relays in Des Moines, Iowa.
Discus- Radke · (C), Parham (C),
Patterson. (PS) , Macaluso ( C) , 15_1-8.
Lane, Kar·as Sltlne
Javl'!lan - Ka_ras (C); Stroh (PS),
6-1, 6-2.
.
J ay Lane and John .Karas were Ma.caluso (C), Ruud (PL), 212-2.
Final Results: Centra l 3, Western 4,
Broad jump - Olsen (C) , Knigpt
Prob ably the plea-santest . surprises (C),
Lane (C), Luft (C), 23-V4 •
for Coach, Adrian , Beamer.
Pole - vault - Curtr.ight (C ), K a t zer
Karas continued his irjlprove- ~~!4:Anderson (C) tie, H an na (PL) , in~~~'Xi~~s ~:~~t ~:~s~:~~co~~
roent in . the javelin with a long
High jump - Albertsson (PL ) , Olsen
throw of 214 feet seven 'inches , the«_c::::),::::K::n::ig::h;;t::,::(C::):;'::::R::ob::i::n::so::n::::(;:P::S::)::
' ;:
.6::-3::.::::fo::r::::F::e::d::e::r::a::l::i::n:;c::o::m::e::::t::a::x::::p::u::rpo::::s::e::;;;;s.
b est· throw in the Ever green Con- , ,.
ference this season and. only some
four inches short of the school
r ecord.
Lane' s Ti'me L<>w

Despite knocking down . almost
every hurdle, Lane won the High
hurdles in the best time recorded ·
in the Evergreen Conference . this
year, :15.2. Lane also set a mark
in the lows with a t ime of :24.5.
Jim Mecklenberg beat a strong
finish by Dick Seriale to win the
440 yard das h in the good time
of :51.2. Teammate Bill Talbert
finished fourth .
Dpn Parham, Dave Radke and
Bill Morrison dominated the weight
events for the Cats.
Pa1iiam won a third in the shotput and a second in the discus
while Radke won the discus a nd
Morrison won the shot.

~ - Doncaster _(0.) 1 . Bupkner· (Cl,
ftnag~t' (C); Thompson. (G), .:9.9.
.. ·
220i~-Q,011~S:ter

(C); ,:JiJl!.i:.lc:ner (C),

00~

"

In this column today let us make a quick survey. of English- ·'

poetry. When .we speak of English poetry, we are, of course,,.
speaking of Byron, Shelley, and Keats. Some say that of t~w . ·
three, Keats was the most talented. It is true that he displayed.
his gifts earlier than the others. While still a schoolboy at St.
Swithin's he wrote his epic lines :
If I am good, I get an apple,
So I don't whistle in the chapel.
From this distinguished beginning, he went on to write an·
other 40,000 poems in his lifetime- which is all the more
remarkable when you consider that he was only five feet tall! ·
I mention this fact only to show that physical problems never
keep the true artist from creating. Byron, for example, was
lame. Shelley had an ingrown hair. Nonetheless, these three
titans of literature turned out a veritable torrent of romantic
poetry.
Nor did they neglect their personal lives. Byron, a devil
with the ladies, was expelled from Oxford for dipping Elizabeth
Barrett's pigtails in an inkwell. He thereupon left England to
fight in the Greek war of independence. He fought bravely and
well, but women were never far from his mind, as evidenced-by
this immortal poem:
How splendid it is to fight for the Greek,
But I don't enjoy it half as much as dancing cheek to cheek.
While Byron fought in Greece, Shelley remained in England,
where he became court poet to the Duke of Marlborough. (It
is interesting to note in passing that Marlborough w~s the origin.a l spelling of Marlboro Cigarettes, but the makers were unable
to get the entire word on the package. With characteristic in·
genuity they cleverly lopped off the final "gh". This, of course,
left them with a "gh" lying around the factory. They looked
for some place to put it and finally decided to give it to the
Director of Sales, Mr. Vincent Van Go. This had a·rather curious
result. As plain Van Go, he had been a crackerjack director of
sales, but once he became Van Gogh, he felt a mysterious,
irresistible urge to paint. He resigned from the Company and
became an artist. It did not work out too well. When Van Gogh
learned what a great success Marlboro Cigarettes quickly became-as, of course, they had to with such a flavorful flavor,
such a filterful filter, such a flip-top box, such a soft pack- he
was so upset about leaving the firm that he cut off his ear in a
fit of chagrin.)
But I digress. Byron, I say, was in Italy and Shelley in

Mail in.your cards.
Don't miss your chance for a free look at
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance.
We promise it will be educational and it
might make you money.
England. Meanwhile .Keats went to Rome to try to grow. WhOJ
does not remember his wistful lyric:
·
Although I am only five f eet high,
Some day I will look in an elephant's eye.
But Keats did not grow. His friends, Shelley and Byron,
t ouched to the heart, rushed to Rome to stretch him. This too
failed. Then Byron, ever the ladies' man, took up with Lucrezia
Borgia, Catherine of Aragon, and Annie Oakley. Shelley, a more
domestic type, stayed home with his wife Mary, and wrote his
famous poem:
I love to stay home with the missus and write,
A nd hug her and kiss her and give her a bite.
Mary Shelley finally got so tired of being bitten that she went
into another room and wrote Frankenstein. Upon reading the
manuscript, Shelley and Byron got so scared theyimmediately
booked passage home to, EnglQ.nd. Keats tried to go too, but
he was so small that .the clerk at the_~teamship office couldn't
S!Je him over the top.of the.counter, So Keats remained in Rome
and died of a broken heart.
· Byron and· Shelley cried a lot and then tog~ther composed
this immortal epitaph:
Good old K eats, .he rnight ·have been short,
But he was a. great American and a·heck of a good.sport.

Veak WU.s

to . Por.tland to-.
rnorI."ow to take Qn fue .always
tough Por.t·~ancl!. State .·.· fu.i,nplads.
Last week, the .Viking&-r,omPed' to
an easy 84-47 victory over Will~m
ette.,. University. Last season the~
Centralites rolled· to .ant-easy · 77-54
Win over · the, ~ortlanderi;.

Final exarv,s will soon be upon us. This is no time for 'fun 'a nd
games. Let us instead study hard, ,cram fiercely, prepa:r_e assidu· .

SENIORS!
GRADCJATE S17UDENTS!

¥ike Veak again won the 880
y ard . run despite a stiff challenge
liy teammate Roy Bollinger and
the~ Mile Relay team remained _und~feated.
~ Cats . travel

CRAM COURSE No. 3: ENGLISH POETRY .

Wilson Wiernuµi
C.L.U.
~istrict Agent

Da.vid H. Batton
Special . ~gent

.819l Maso¢c Temple

Yakima,.Washington

®--1962 Mas-Sbllim&D

Nor·t hwestern.Mutual. Life Ins. Co.
. Mllwauk~ WJscoqbt,

*

I:

* business·of
*
1,Truth, not.poetry;. is the
the Marllioro -makers, -.
.1and_ We tell YQU• truly .that· you. cwi.it find;,'ac;b~ttet taf'.ing. ·
.better..amokirJg;c,igarette than today's Marlboro.
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MIA lo,Hold Golf, Track
Meets ·On ·Vacation Day
The MIA track

meet;~ gB:~~o:~~::t

cr·1e·r N
'eeds

sportswrite
• ·rs

I

Wildcats Split, r
In Second Place

G ·0 0p

Tt 1EG SiDEUNER m;:~t;~l E~~~~n~~vl~~n'.~~.y~

wiU:be held Sweecy Day,

May 16, Harold Fieldman, MIA director said Tuesday. The <track· meet
is slated to start between 9:30 a.m. and 1 :00 a.m., while the duffers will
begin swinging at 7 :30 a.m. On the following day, May 17 .the tennis
tournament will get underway.
Entry Deadline
~--------'-------Entry forms are out today in the
field house intramural .'office
and
.
tll€ deadline for su b m1ttmg com•
pleted forms is as follows: track
and golf entries due May 14 and
tennis May 11.
MIA golfers will play on the El1ensburg Country club course, loWanted, some•body to write
cated five miles west of Ellens- sports for the Campus Crier!
burg mid-way between here and
Nobody has . al)plied for either
Thorp.
Sports Editor or Ass:i stant Sports
Track ).\foot
Editor and while the deadline
The track meet will include field for applications 'was Ja.st Friday,
1d track events and shuttle re- Miss Bonnie Wiley, the head l}f
.ys. The field events are the the j<>urnalism clei>a.rtment, is
;oftball , throw, shopput, bro ad willing· to extend the deadline
jump and high jump.
for ·these p0sitions.
In,cluded in the track events are · Applicants should have a good
the 50 yard dash, 100 yard dash,
220 yard run , 440 yard run, 880 lrnowledg-e of sports, and 1>revious experience on either a, high
Yard run, one mile run and 120 school or college paper. The -job
yard low hurdles .
of Sports l<~ditor pays $l 2 •75 an
The latter two events ar2 added issue an"d the Assistant gets
attractions this year. Additional $ 2. 50 for every issue. published.
track events include the two man
440 yard relay, four man 880 yard
Any i n t ere s t e d applicants
relay and the eight man mile shut- should turn a typewritten letter
in to the Publica,t ions Office on
tle relay.
Track Choice
the bottom floor of the Music
Fieldman announced that each building. This letter should iu.
entry will b e a b le to enter a elude previous experience, in·t er·
est and a, sentence or two on how
choice of events. The first choice the individual would run the
is two track events, relay and one
field event; two fi 2ld events, one sports I>age.
relay, one track event, or one field
event, two relays and one track
Farm ers m ay deduct all ordi1 nary and necessary expenses to
even,t .
. Tennis entries must indicate operate income producing farms
~mg1es or doubles . matches , and for Federal income t ax purposes.
1f ·doubles are desired a partner
'USt be listed, Fieldman said.
Softball Season Underway
f he 1962 MIA softball season is
:11 underway with three leagues
, 18 teams battling for the crown.
Some teams are sporting identical win-loss records, but at present, the National League seems
to dominate the play. Field!nan
announced th2 team's standings
Tuesday afternoon as follows : .
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the Evergreen Conference baseball
standings last week by virtue of
a ·split with 'the Eastern Washington State College Savages losing
6-3, winning 6-5.
The loss left the Wildcats in
second
place ·th's
with 'pa 1· rates
3-3 mark
hi'nd Whi'twoF
w··1·thbea
3-1 mark. .T he savages have a
2-4 record.
Tomorrow the . Cats travel to
·Spokane to play the· Bucs in a
twin bill that ·could .make or break
their
chances
for the champion~
shi"p of
t· h~ Eastern si·de · and a·

By Lon Stamper

Once in a great while there is ·a track team formed which has the
balance and talso enough top-flight individual performers to dominate
·all opposition.
Th e W"ld
.
1 ca t t rack t earn h as me t th ese qua l'f"
1 1cat1ons
so ·f ar t h'1s
'
season
an d maybe even more.
.
Another mark of a great team comes through the improvement of
the ' individuals on that team week after week. Ceritral also seems to
meet this qualification.
Men who deserve special praise on the latter count are John Karas,
t
· 1e an d J 1m
' M eckl enve eran D ave 01sen, Joh n D oncas ter, D"1ck sena

b

~

. l
. .
l
chance. for the Evergreen crown.
aras, pve in speoa11st who sat out ast year with a sore arm after
Centi-al Beat Whits
I1eavmg
· . th e' spear more th an 200 f eet as a JUnior
· · · h" h h 1 h
m ig sc oo ' . as
The Centralites handed the Whits
bettered each previous toss with the coming of·each week.
their only loss in division play:
The sophom?re from Soap Lake was throwing the javelin 180 'earlier on the local diamond bllt
feet in the first few ·meets. and simply placing.
also lost ·as the two teams split.
The last three weeks have shown a steady increase with each perThe Cats could only manage sevformance.
en hits for both contests combined
Th
k
. t W t
h l
d 't
71 /. f t th and won ,the second game by virree we~ s ago agarns
es ern e leave 1 183 - / 2. · ~e '
e tue of ·a Savage error.
.
:-ext week agarnst Eastern, 201_ feet and _last week he came _w1thm four I The Cats · w. ·ere never -in the first.
rnc h es o f th e sc h oo 1 recor d wit h a toss o f 212-1. N o one m th e ·E ver- .game, even though they made· a
C f
green on erence has come close to this last mark this season.
good comeback in the ·final inning
Olsen has become a top point getter with consistent high jumps of by scoring two runs.
six feet and improvement in the broad jump with last week's 23-1 leap
Blaml Singles
his top effort.
After ·trailing 2-1 going into the
A f
E h
hl
h b
b
bottom of the second inning of
ormer p rata at ete, Doncaster as een the ig winner for the second contest, the Wildcats
the Wildcats this spring with an undefeated record in both the 100 and scored three runs on walks by .
220 yard dashes. He ran the 220 in 21.2 last week, which would have Bill Seraile, Jim Clifton, a sacribeen a conference record had it not been for the wind.
'fic>e fly by Ken .Jacobs and single
Of course the win d he lpe d cut time off the fine performance but b Y N orm Bl
. and.
. .
it also served to given Conference record holder Jack Higgins of UPS, [ . The W~ldca_ts cinched the victory
absent last week because of the Drake Relays, notice that he might not m the fifth mmn. g wit_h two run_s
l
0 ~ a run prod ucmg t. rip 1e bY Ph
be running away with the event in the finals this season.
. 1
. 1
d
b
.
. Fitterer and the ultimate scoring
.
Sena· e a.n Meckle? erg ~ave a personal fued 111 the 440 and this of Fitterer on a sacrifice.
rivalry has given both mcreasmgly better times. Mecklenberg has won
J
b
t d
.
f h'ts
1 .
· l h
h
··
· ·
h.
b
aco s co11ec e a pair o
so f ar b ut Sena. e as enoug competitive' spmt to spur 1m to etter I in both games to lead the Central
times.
.
1-hitters .
· erg.K

1

•

Results of the MIA wrestling tournament finals are as follows:
137-Bill Ishida def. Lauro Rodriguez, 8-0.
157-Gerald Horne def. Ken Thomas

!·O.

.

.. t7-Jim

Prill

def .

Unlimited-Roy
arham, forfeit.

Peter~on ,

Doug

Parnell

and

Pon

NATIONAL LEAGUE
.
'.
,,
4.
5.
6.

Alford Hall II .. ..............
Elwood Manor .... ..
Wil son H a ll II .
Whitney Hall 11
ROTC 11
... ................ ...
Montgomery Hall

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6,

Club Cigar
Off Campus
Off Campu s
Wanderers
Off Campu s
Off Campu s

SWEECY LEAGUE
... .. .. .............. .....
11
IV
................ ............
Ill
I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ROTC I
................. ..
Steph e ns H a ll I
Munro H a ll ... ................ ..
Wil son Hall I
North Hall
Whitney Hall I

W

L

2
2
1
1
1
1

0
1
1
2
2
2

w

L

2
2
1
1
1
O

0
1
0
1
2

w

L
0
1
0

3

2
2

1
1
0
0

1

. ..
Tareyton
de)jvers
the flavor

2
2

Track Schedule
•fa,Y

5 Central at Portla nd State
12 Martin R elays at
Walla W a lla
18-19 Confere nce Meet at PLU
26

me 1-2

N.A . l.A. Dist.
at Central

No.

1

Meet

N.A.I.A. National M eet
Souix Fall s , South Dako ta

Head Coach-Adrian
Assistant Coach-Eric

Beamer
Beardsley

3aseball Schedule
,iiay

5

Central a t

8

SPC at Central
(1-9 inning)

1()
12
Head

Whitworth

Cen t ral at U. of ·Wash.
(1-9 innin g)
Central at PLU
Coach-James

Nylander

Tennis Schedule
vlay

4
5

Whitman at Central
Eastern at Central

9
11
12
18-19

Central at SPC
Central at Eastern
Central at Whitworth
Conference Championship
at PLU

25-26

N •.A.l.A. Dist. ' No. 1
Championship at Central

All compensation for personal
services must be reported in gross
income on Federal income tax returns.

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!''
says veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. "We have a
saying over at the Coliseum-'Tareyton separates the gladiators from the gladioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. Take it
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus-and the Dual Filter
does it!"

DUALF!uTER

Tareyton
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Sweecy Rally Queens Chosen To l<eep CWS Cheering

CENT RAL W ASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE'S "SONG ·ancl
y ell staffs were chosen for the 1962-63 sch ool :I ear las t Apr il 25

in t he CUB ballr oom. The new cheerleade rs are front r ow from
t he left: Margie Cook, Anna Aikue, Sandy Va n Buren , a nd Alma
Franulovich. The song leade r s ,a r e in the back from the left : Meg

Martin; B renda Hiimpton , Diane T hacker, Karen Clark, Sonia R ay,
and Dia n e Peterson. Jnclges fo r t h e competition were SGA coun·
~il - members, t he old yell a ncl song staffs, \\'a ldie Anllerson, and
five judges-at-la r ge appointed by Mick B a rrus, SGA preside nt.

World's Fair Gives ·Visitors .· Bo.
vine Gives Milk
Centra l's chemists a;re prepa1"
Of Ne·xt
· ce·n
· tu
·.
r·y i~gto_teecl f~ture generations of .
l
A GI ·mpse
·
_
.
Sweec1ans with glass cows.
·

Group Establishes
Historical Event:
The National Rocket Cl ub today[
a nnounced it is sponsoring an an./
nual na tional essay competition h
the historical developm ent of ~.006:
e try and astrona utics . The competition is being calJ.ed the DF.
Robert H. Goddard H istorical Es- :
say Competition, in honor of :the
famous American roc ke t pioneer.
E ssays Offer Variety
_T he ·2ssay competition is the fir st
projec t of the Nationa l R ocket
Club's Committ.2e for the His tory
of Rocketry and Astronautics . It
is the only literary competition .
devoted to historical affairs in t he
field of r ockets and t he ir app lica tions. Memb~rs of the Committee will serve as judges for the con1 est.
i The essays subm itted under t he
competition may treat with a ny
significant aspect of the historical
de velopment of r ocke try a nd as-l
tronautics, and w ill be judged o·'the ir originality and scholarshi p
The Rocket Club said thar essays should be submitted by Nove mber 1, 1962, to the "Goddard
Historical Essay Competition ," Na- '
tional Rocket Club, Suite 32, 1745
K Street, N. W., Washington 6,
D. C.

Fresh Grade A Milk

Sweecian s a~d lll'Oispective stuBy LIND A SMITH
dents· sa1111>lec1 the s uccule nt necTowe ring hig h over Seattle is t he sentine l-like Space Neerlle, ?. tor from the - fn~gile bovine last
SOO-foot sy mbol of the Worlds Fair. Perch ed atop t h<~ sturdy legs weekend a n d fotin d it to be as
ls the Eye of t he N eed le, a fabu lous restaurant where diners may good as a " li ve" cow could nrnke.
view Seattle. P uget Sound and the majestic mountai ns .
Chemistry students concoeted
Sandy Larue, Central sophomore, is employed a t the Century 21 the cow from flasks and glass
Open 5-7 p .m. daily
Saturday 1-7 p.m.
wodd's fair as a receptionist in the 1•
tube.s, a nd aftei· long hou rs of
sculptogr aph booth wh ich is con- Angeles state the answe r to be tedious work came up with · a. ·
<Ull w . 15th
WA 5-1321
ce rned with cr~atin g three dimc n- I $5.19 per day for the avera"e vis- grassy product which pleased a ll
sional scul ptures of a person's J'ace I itor.
samplers, m ilk.
____ _ ___ _ __ _________::__:_________--'_ _:-=::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::::::::::::::::::::='
w h ile they wa it. In an excl asi ve
Crie r interview M iss L a rue gave
her impressions of the fair.
}
l<'ascinating Experience
"It's a fascinat in g and exciting
\
experi "nee; a person could spend
- days there. In my job as a re. ceptionist I come in contact w ith
a lot of people who are extre me ly
i nteresti ng due to t he tremendous
varie ty that O'le finds at such a
fair. Most of t he m are at t he
fair to have a good time and e njoy the mselve s . T he majority are
friendly," Miss Larue said.
Spread across the F a ir's 74-acre
s ite is a glittering world of the
future.
T he World of Scien ce is em- 1
bodied in th e U. S. Scie nce Exhibit,
a complex of buildings in the southe rn part of the Century 21 site.
State T heme Featur ed
The world of Ce ntury 21 lies
i n the Washing ton State Colise um,
a t the wes t e ntrance to t he
g rounds. The building features t he
state ' s theme show, a dra m atic
con cept of 21st Century man's life
present·e d in a unique c ube struct ure suspended above the Colise um
floor .
The world of Commerce a nd Industry h as two he mispher es- dom es ti c a nd for e ign . The domestic
exhibits are at th"? south e nd of
Boulevards of the World and a n
imp ressive a rray of fore ig n exhibits are a lso locate d in the
"Boule vards of t he World ."
C11lt 111·e Importa.nt
The World of Art ha s a promin e nt p la ce in the fa ir be ca use
man' s cultural achi e ve m ents are
no less important in his over-all
de velopm ent than his sc ie ntific
progress .
The fine ar ts Pavilion include s exhibits of Great Masters , conte mporar y a r t, Orie ntal a nd Mid-Easte rn a rt, Northwes t r eg ional a rt
a nd a rts and cr afts displays . T he
p a vilion is th e foc al point of t he
fa ir's fin e art, en ha nced on the
g ro unds by incompar able founta ins
a nd m urals .
" I t hink it would be a sha m e
t o m iss a wor ld' s fa ir, e specia lly
s in ce it is our own st a te a nd s o
con v<enient t o atte nd . In m y opi nion it is a ve ry wor thwhile a nd
e njoya ble expe r ie nce.
T here is
som e thmg to inter est e ver y body,"
M iss L arue said
' '
Up front is !F ILTER-BLEN D ! and only \Nin ston has it !
J\'lonora.il T r ansportat ion
Rich , go ld en tobaccos special ly selected and spec iall y
F rom the bea utiful d owntown
a r ea vis itor s a~ whis ked to t he
processed. for ful l fl avor in filter smoking.
fa ir g rounds in 96 seconds via t he
s lee k Monora il, fi r s t of its kind in
A m erica .
M ay be you a r e wonder ing how
mu ch it will cos t you to see t he
Fall'. Calc ula tions from the Econom ic R esearch Associa tes of Los
-
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65c gallon

Winegar's Drive-In Dairy
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Its whats UP- front that counts

